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file name # 
Original 

Date 
Title Description min. 

homeschool_02-
18-2018.mp3 1 1/13/2013 

Why homeschool (Part 1; through 
Point 4) 

Renée Ellison describes spiritual, social, academic, and personal 
advantages of homeschooling, all stacked up and listed together 

to buttress your resolve to home school and to stick with it. 
25 

homeschool_02-
25-2018.mp3 2 1/13/2013 Why homeschool (Part 2)  25.75 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/
mailto:info@homeschoolhowtos.com
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4060&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4060&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_03-
04-2018.mp3 3 1/13/2013 Why homeschool (Part 3)  25.25 

homeschool_03-
11-2018.mp3 4 

11/8/2015 The socialization dilemma for 
homeschool families 

The family solution to peer pressure. 25 

homeschool_03-
18-2018.mp3 5 

4/19/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 1) Laying the foundation for academics: why bother to educate our 
children.  

25 

homeschool_03-
25-2018.mp3 6 4/26/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 2) 

Why the study of each specific subject is important. Also, how to 
optimally organize your homeschool—your first step toward 
educational sanity. Start by setting up your “wall of education” 
to get your children down the “halls of education.” 

27 

homeschool_04-
01-2018.mp3 7 5/3/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 3) Optimizing the organization of your home school—continued.  27 

homeschool_04-
08-2018.mp3 8 

5/10/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 4) Tips for organization (continued), recreation and nutrition for 
homeschool families.  

25 

homeschool_04-
15-2018.mp3 9 5/17/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 5) Big picture overview of homeschool academics. 25 

homeschool_04-
22-2018.mp3 10 5/24/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 6) Overview of homeschool academics (continued). 25 

homeschool_04-
29-2018.mp3 11 5/31/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 7) Cultivating holiness; and Common Core vs. Biblical core. 26 

homeschool_05-
06-2018.mp3 12 

6/7/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 8) Problems with Common Core (continued), capitalism vs. socialism 
in education, and more razor sharp teaching tips. 

25 

homeschool_05-
13-2018.mp3 13 6/14/2015 Razor sharp teaching tips (Part 9) 

Final session of the razor sharp teaching tips.  Vital overviews and 
teaching shortcuts for every subject. 

26 

homeschool_05-
20-2018.mp3 14 

10/26/2014 The God of all hope—for 
homeschoolers 

Why you as a godly homeschooler can have hope today—no 
matter what your day is looking like. Homeschooling is one of 
the last hopes for a falling civilization.  

25 

homeschool_05-
27-2018.mp3 15 

8/10/2014 Activities and materials for 
preschoolers (Part 1) 

Part 1 of a series about good ways to occupy a preschooler 
positively. Includes the importance of training your young child, 
and practical ideas for organizing the materials needed for a 
host of activities that will delight young children. 

25 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4060&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=6156&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5626&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5626&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5281&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5281&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_06-
03-2018.mp3 16 8/17/2014 

Activities and materials for 
preschoolers (Part 2) 

Renee talks about what to put in the lidded boxes to maximally 
entertain, train and stimulate a preschooler intellectually, 
physically and spiritually.  

25 

homeschool_06-
10-2018.mp3 17 8/24/2014 

Activities and materials for 
preschoolers (Part 3) 

A continued discussion of materials and supplies to grow your 
toddler to his or her fullest capacity.  

25 

homeschool_06-
17-2018.mp3 18 

8/31/2014 Activities and materials for 
preschoolers (Part 4) 

Renee describes additional materials to use, to delight 
preschoolers. 

25 

homeschool_06-
24-2018.mp3 19 12/22/2013 How to teach phonics faster (Part 1) 

Do you know a child who needs to learn how to read? Listen to 
long-time teacher Renee Ellison describe her new quick method 
for getting started with teaching phonics. Children who have 
been taught with this method are learning how to read in a 
matter of days. 

25 

homeschool_07-
01-2018.mp3 20 12/22/2013 How to teach phonics faster (Part 2)  28.25 

homeschool_07-
08-2018.mp3 21 

9/21/2014 Sewing tips for beginners (Part 1) Wish you could sew? Listen to Renee give encouraging thoughts 
and practical tips for getting yourself launched into sewing for 
yourself and your family, even if you are a rank beginner. 

25 

homeschool_07-
15-2018.mp3 22 

9/28/2014 Sewing tips for beginners (Part 2) Renee continues to give tips for acquiring a proficient sewing skill 
as efficiently as possible. Inspiring for daughters and mothers 
alike. 

25 

homeschool_07-
22-2018.mp3 23 8/18/2013 Homeschooling to do charts (Part 1) 

Tips on how to make to-do charts for each member of your family 
(first half). 

25 

homeschool_07-
29-2018.mp3 24 8/18/2013 Homeschooling to do charts (Part 2) 

Tips on how to make to-do charts for each member of your family 
(2nd half). 

29.5 

homeschool_11-
17-2021.mp3 25 7/6/2014 Godly son checklist (Part 1) 

A descriptive list of life skills to begin mastering from an early 
age, in preparation for manhood. By Todd (Renee’s husband).  
Historically, there was no such thing as a developmental stage 
in a boy’s life called adolescence. Scripturally, a boy turned into 
a man at age 12, and from then onward progressively assumed 
a man’s responsibilities. Adolescence is a humanist idea that 
entered history some 50 years ago.  The focus of this talk is 
preparing your sons to be men, as early as scripture indicates 
they can be! If you undertake this project of seriously preparing 
your sons to mature quickly, they will be miles ahead of their 
peers, and delight and inspire everyone around them, bringing 
glory to their Maker. 

26 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5328&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5328&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5342&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5342&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5373&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5373&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4306&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4306&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5467&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5477&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4090&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4090&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5156&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_11-
24-2021.mp3 26 7/13/2014 Godly son checklist (Part 2) 

Part 2 of the godly son checklist by Renee’s husband, Todd. Topics 
include developing skills in leadership, encouragement, 
financial and clerical, gentlemanly manners, personal physical 
care and hygiene, household maintenance and home repairs, 
outdoors, and car maintenance. 

24.5 

homeschool_08-
19-2018.mp3 27 

11/2/2014 Training your children in public 
speaking (Part 1) 

How to train your children to give influential public speeches. 
Includes a rendition of Patrick Henry’s famous (and timely) 
speech in Philadelphia on March 23, 1775: Give Me Liberty or 
Give Me Death.  

25 

homeschool_08-
26-2018.mp3 28 

11/9/2014 Training your children in public 
speaking (Part 2) 

Practical tips on teaching your children how to give various types 
of public speeches (testimonial, debate, acceptance speech, ad 
hoc public speech on an assigned topic).  

25 

homeschool_09-
02-2018.mp3 29 

11/16/2014 Training your children in public 
speaking (Part 3) 

A final list of additional types of speeches your child can learn 
how to give. At the close of this podcast, Renee gives a 19th 
century speech on gratitude—timely for this time of year—to 
help prepare our hearts for Thanksgiving. 

25 

homeschool_09-
09-2018.mp3 30 10/19/2014 The fallacies of evolution Simple arguments for Special Creation and against the Theory of 

Evolution—to teach your children. 
25 

homeschool_09-
16-2018.mp3 31 1/31/2016 

Training your children in apologetics 
(Part 1) 

Give your children sound logic to defend their faith as the best 
worldview.  Also--why we don't believe in vain philosophies.  27.5 

homeschool_09-
23-2018.mp3 32 2/7//2016 Apologetics (Part 2) 

Train children to spot the weaknesses of other worldviews 
(including Secular Humanism, Hedonism, Materialism, 
Existentialism, Nihilism, Pantheism, Reincarnation, and Radical 
Islam), and the supremacy of Christianity (with its Hebrew 
roots) as a worldview. 

27 

homeschool_09-
30-2018.mp3 33 6/21/2015 Six domestic tips (1) 

First session of Renee's series of tips delivered in six categories of 
the domain of a homeschooling wife and mother: parenting, 
home management, the kitchen, sewing, marriage, and personal 
daily devotions.  This session’s tip titles are: parenting (one 
small thing), home management (conquering that dreaded 
thing), a kitchen tip (clean your grains), a sewing tip (hidden 
fabric in all thrift stores), marriage (different backgrounds), and 
devotions (time with the Lord). 

24.5 

homeschool_10-
07-2018.mp3 34 9/14/2014 Sweet songs for preschoolers 

Enjoy this sweet, calming music for families with young children. 
Music plays a beautiful role in a godly home—and Dad’s voice 
can be a good part of it, as well as Mom’s. As an encouragement 
toward singing sweet worshipful music in your home, here are 
30 short songs for nursery and kindergarten-age children. The 
focus of these songs (recorded half a century ago) is children 
around ages 3 to 6—but we think you will find that as you listen 

27 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5212&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5658&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5658&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5685&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5685&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5703&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5703&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5603&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5399&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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to these over and over, they will settle nicely in your spirit, no 
matter your age. 

homeschool_10-
14-2018.mp3 35 12/13/2015 Map attack 

How to teach young children the basics of geography, in map 
reading.  Also, a look at why general education is important, for 
building mental muscle in your child in various areas.  

24.5 

homeschool_10-
21-2018.mp3 36 

11/23/2014 How to teach your young child about 
the birds and the bees 

Thoughts on when and how a parent can tell his/her child about 
sex—instead of peers, magazines and media telling him or her. 

25 

homeschool_10-
28-2018.mp3 37 

1/24/2016 Abortion: Why not Compelling biblical and rational arguments against the ongoing 
practice of abortion.  Everyone has a sphere of influence, to help 
swing the national debate about abortion.  Pro-lifers, here are 
some additional strong, rational tools to use.  

25.5 

homeschool_11-
04-2018.mp3 38 

1/17/2016 Caring for the elderly How we can bring the Heavenly Father's loving compassion to the 
elderly in their last years: practically, emotionally and 
spiritually. 

25 

homeschool_11-
11-2018.mp3 39 

2/22/2015 Victorious child training  
(Part 1) 

Practical godly loving strategies for training your young child. 25 

homeschool_11-
18-2018.mp3 40 

3/1/2015 Parenting strategies  
(Part 2) 

Additional practical godly loving strategies for training your 
young child.  Includes: drawing stick figure eye-openers, raising 
a shield of expertise in your child, and how to love your child 
without spoiling him. 

25 

homeschool_11-
25-2018.mp3 41 

12/7/2014 Rooms with a message: Interior 
design principles explained  
(Part 1) 

Interior design principles that show the love and creativity of God 
to all who enter your home.  

25 

homeschool_12-
02-2018.mp3 42 12/14/2014 

Rooms with a message  
(Part 2) 

Additional interior design principles that show the love and 
creativity of God to everyone who enters your home.  

27.5 

homeschool_12-
09-2018.mp3 43 

11/30/2014 Home staging tips How to bring out the best in your home for you and your family to 
live in now (not only if you are wanting to sell it). Ideas and tips 
of where to put time and effort, and how to approach it.  

25 

homeschool_12-
16-2018.mp3 44 12/8/2013 

Getting off the Christmas 
bandwagon and materialism (Part 
1) 

Do you have a vague feeling that something is “off” about 
Christmas but can’t quite put your finger on it? You need look 
no further. Here’s a penetrating look into the pagan origins, 
traditions and celebrations of Christmas. Surprising info about 
the Savior’s real birth date, and a comparison of Santa Claus and 
the real Messiah.  Also: how to keep your children from slipping 
into materialism: tips for curbing this run-away appetite. 

28.5 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5723&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5723&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=6030&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=6030&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=6051&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=6051&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5747&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5747&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5747&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5753&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5753&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5740&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4278&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4278&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4278&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_12-
23-2018.mp3 45 12/8/2013 

Getting off the Christmas 
bandwagon and materialism (Part 
2)  

Do you have a vague feeling that something is “off” about 
Christmas but can’t quite put your finger on it? You need look 
no further. Here’s a penetrating look into the pagan origins, 
traditions and celebrations of Christmas. Surprising info about 
the Savior’s real birth date, and a comparison of Santa Claus and 
the real Messiah.  Also: how to keep your children from slipping 
into materialism: tips for curbing this run-away appetite. 

30 

homeschool_12-
30-2018.mp3 46 12/15/2013 

Getting off the Christmas 
bandwagon —and materialism 
(Part 3): More thoughts about 
Christmas and birthdays  

First, Renee describes a number of fun indoor activities for 
families experiencing winter cabin fever—ideas for using up 
young children’s energy in positive, happy ways. Then, she 
shares more tips for how to move out of pagan Babylonian 
traditions of the December holidays, including loving ways to 
help relatives, neighbors and friends who don’t quite see it yet 
and are still celebrating Christmas. Renee starts to describe a 
score of object lessons for revealing the gospel of the Messiah to 
young children at any time of the year. This broadcast 
concludes with thoughts about celebrating birthdays.  

28.25 

homeschool_1-6-
2019.mp3 

47 12/15/2013 

Getting off the Christmas 
bandwagon —and materialism 
(Part 4): More thoughts about 
Christmas and birthdays  

Here, Renee continues to describe a score of object lessons for 
revealing the gospel of the Messiah to young children at any 
time of the year. This broadcast concludes with thoughts about 
celebrating birthdays.  

29 

homeschool_1-13-
2019.mp3 48 

12/21/2014 Extraordinary stories of ordinary 
people who got out of house debt 
(Part 1) 

Why get out of mortgage debt—and three motivational true 
stories of ordinary people who found ways to get free of house 
debt.  

25 

homeschool_1-20-
2019.mp3 49 

12/28/2014 Extraordinary stories of people…out 
of debt (Part 2) 

Six additional inspirational stories of families who got themselves 
out of mortgage debt.   

25 

homeschool_1-27-
2019.mp3 50 1/4/2015 

Extraordinary stories of people…out 
of debt (Part 3) 

Two more stories of families who got themselves out of mortgage 
debt, and concluding thoughts on getting out of house debt. 

23 

Homeschool2-3-
2019.mp3 51 10/25/2015 Domestic space management tips 

Tips for homeschool moms (1.) who are moving; (2.) who live in 
small quarters; and (3.) who are camping. 

27.5 

homeschool_2-10-
2019.mp3 52 

2/1/2015 Training children to think logically 
(Part 1) 

Train your children in logical thinking—because we are created in 
the image of the One who is The Thinker and He exhorts us to 
be “shrewd as serpents and innocent as doves” (Mt. 10:16). 

25 

homeschool_2-17-
2019.mp3 53 2/8/2015 

Training children to think logically 
(Part 2) 

Trade in naiveté for bedrock thinking. Learn how to detect the 
logical errors in scores of statements manipulators (such as the 
media and cults) attempt to use on you—explaining and 

26 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4278&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4278&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4278&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4279&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4279&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4279&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4279&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4279&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4279&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5755&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5755&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5755&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5775&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5775&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5823&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5823&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5941&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5941&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+10%3A16&version=NASB
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5947&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5947&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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exposing numerous types of logical fallacies. Includes hilarious 
examples for developing serious mental survival skills.  

homeschool_2-24-
2019.mp3 54 6/1/2014 Teaching math faster (Part 1) 

Learn about connecting your child to God’s dependable character 
through math; and how to use concrete objects to teach 
addition, subtraction, and multiplication. 

26 

homeschool_3-3-
2019.mp3 55 6/8/2014 Teaching math faster (Part 2) 

Multiplication and division shortcuts; this audio session closes 
with quotes from 1910 on developing accuracy and 
thoroughness in our character—which the study of math 
teaches. 

24 

homeschool_3-10-
2019.mp3 56 

1/18/2015 Dinner: The stage and the drama 
(Part 1) 

Ideas for making dinnertime at your home very creative. How to 
up the enjoyment of our meals and the depth of our 
relationships. This is part 1: the stage: your table settings. 
Includes examples of table settings drawn from actual dinners 
served at Renee’s Creative Homemaking seminars 

25 

homeschool_3-17-
2019.mp3 57 

1/25/2015 Dinner: The stage and the drama 
(Part 2) 

A whole new way to look at dinnertime in your home: the daily 
gift of beauty. This is part 2: the drama: how you can best serve 
the people who enjoy the dinners you provide. Also, College in 
the Kitchen: some starter tips for approaching your kitchen as if 
it were a college course in kitchen management. This broadcast 
closes with additional examples of table settings drawn from 
actual dinners served at Renee’s Creative Homemaking 
seminars. 

25 

homeschool_3-24-
2019.mp3 58 

4/20/2014 Homeschooling a gifted child  
(Part 1) 

Part 1 of Renee Ellison‘s podcast about homeschooling a gifted 
child. How to identify a gifted child, and the unique challenges 
and solutions for teaching such a child. 

25.5 

homeschool_3-31-
2019.mp3 59 4/27/2014 

Homeschooling a gifted child  
(Part 2) 

Part 2 on how to homeschool a gifted child: goal setting, career 
guidance, exposure and stimulation, and developing higher 
level thinking skills via the Humpty Dumpty intellectual stretch.  

24.5 

12.10.19HNMS_3
Wise-

Guys_InterviewWith
Renee 

60 

12/10/2019 HNR interview of Renee Ellison Hebrew Nation Radio interview of Renée Ellison about her 
homeschool how-tos ministry, interviewed by Rollyn Betts et al. 
on the Three Wise Guys show on HNR online at  
https://hebrewnationonline.com/ 

66.75 

homeschool_4-7-
2019.mp3 61 2/14//2016 Is your child living in unreality? 

Negative consequences of living in altered realities via the world 
of entertainment.  The alternative—training your child in real 
life experiences—is ultimately much more satisfying and 
wholesome than being under the spell of fantasies.  Here's a 
look at how you, the parent, can do much better than to sacrifice 
your children on the altar of artificial realities through choices 
of the books and media you allow. 

24 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5022&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5053&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5879&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5879&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5891&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5891&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4778&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4778&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4796&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4796&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_4-14-
2019.mp3 62 7/12/2015 Six domestic tips (4) 

A set of tips for the homeschool mom: parenting (training vs. 
tyranny), home management (optimal work gloves), kitchen 
(triglyceride euphoria), sewing (machines: the good, the bad 
and the ugly), marriage (absentee husbands), and devotions 
(prayer: your trip up the Mount of Transfiguration).   

23.75 

homeschool_4-21-
2019.mp3 63 

7/26/2015 Six domestic tips (5) Tips for home school moms: parenting (stick figure eye-openers), 
home management (mayors of cities), kitchen (7 victory meals), 
sewing (set-up), marriage (the headship/submission 
controversy), and devotions (a different sort of people).  

25 

homeschool_4-28-
2019.mp3 64 

9/27/2015 Six domestic tips (12) Tips for homeschool moms: parenting (swift discipline), home 
management (learn to say "No"), kitchen (eat cake for 
breakfast!), sewing (buttons that stay on), marriage (through 
the woods), and devotions (morning and evening sacrifices). 
Decide to be a holy mother and a first lady—right at home. 

25 

homeschool_5-5-
2019.mp3 65 

7/20/2014 Young men preparing for marriage A broadcast addressed to godly marriageable-age young men. 
Todd (Renee’s hubby) shares with men about how to use the 
tensions of being single during your time of preparation for 
marriage. Families like ours, with a godly daughter of 
marriageable age, are praying that a godly young man will rise 
up and take up his mantle of responsibility and initiative to 
establish a strong new family, as part of the Heavenly Father’s 
timely provision of Mr. Right for our daughter. 

25.5 

homeschool_5-12-
2019.mp3 66 2/15/2015 Entitlement vs. entrepreneurship A brief discussion of capitalism, socialism and the biblical model. 25 

homeschool_5-19-
2019.mp3 67 11/15/2015 Reversing bad trends in your home 

(1) How to burst the entitlement philosophy—at the family level.  
AND (2) It’s never too late to parent better.   What to do if 
you’ve blown it in your past parenting. 

20 

homeschool_5-26-
2019.mp3 68 7/27/2014 Me? Keep the Sabbath?! (Part 1) 

Whether you are wondering about observing the biblical Sabbath 
day or could benefit from some thoughts about how to present 
it to others, listen to this apologetic for observing the seventh-
day Sabbath that was given to us at Creation, that was 
remembered at the giving of the Ten Commandments, and that 
will be celebrated in His coming Kingdom.  “Remember the 
Sabbath, to keep it holy.”  In this first half Todd defines the 
Sabbath, explains why it is on the seventh day of the week, 
shows the biblical origins of the commandment and who it 
applies to; and discusses why it was changed (tip: for cowardly, 
anti-Semitic reasons) and the record of history regarding its 
observance—or not. 

27.5 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5243&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5973&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5253&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_6-2-
2019.mp3 69 

8/3/2014 Me? Keep the Sabbath?! (Part 2) Todd explains why we should keep the Sabbath; answers to 
problem passages and common objections, and what the 
representatives of various Christian denominations have said 
about it over the years; blessings of observing the Sabbath; and 
ideas for families with young children. 

25.5 

homeschool_6-9-
2019.mp3 70 

9/6/2015 Six domestic tips (10) Tips for homeschool moms: parenting (what IS maturity in a 
child?), home management (domestic biological warfare), 
kitchen (lunch in a flash), sewing (drivers ed), marriage (study 
your man), and devotions (hunt for hidden stuff). 

25.5 

homeschool_6-16-
2019.mp3 71 9/13/2015 Six domestic tips (11, part 1) 

Tips for homeschool moms: parenting (what do you DO with a 
child?), home management (controlling domestic spaces), 
kitchen (how to hand wash dishes better).  

29 

homeschool_6-23-
2019.mp3 72 9/20/2015 Six domestic tips (11, part 2) 

Tips for homeschool moms: (kitchen, continued), sewing (altering 
the length of a garment), marriage (a charge to keep), and 
devotions (the King's business). 

21 

homeschool_6-30-
2019.mp3 73 10/18/2015 

The best of the best for early 
childhood education 

Teaching preschoolers for the best results.  21 

homeschool_7-7-
2019.mp3 74 4/6/2014 Story of Rembrandt (Part 1) 

A different perspective on the life of the Dutch painter, 
Rembrandt van Rijn (1606-1669).  

22 

homeschool_7-14-
2019.mp3 75 4/13/2014 Rembrandt ‘s story (Part 2) 

Part 2 regarding the life of the famous painter, Rembrandt—and a 
general discussion of godly vs. ungodly creativity in the arts.  25 

homeschool_7-21-
2019.mp3 76 6/28/2015 Six domestic tips (2) 

A new set of tips in six categories of a homeschooler's domain: 
parenting (take your own word seriously),  home management 
("a good cook has one foot in the next meal"), kitchen (the many 
uses of 8 oz. canning jars), sewing (making cheap, easy drapes 
to cut drafts from doors or windows), marriage (he may be 
Christopher Columbus or Charles Dickens, but not both), and 
devotions ("dig in three parts") 

22 

homeschool_7-28-
2019.mp3 77 7/5/2015 Six domestic tips (3) 

More tips in six categories of a homeschooler's domain: parenting 
(inconvenient vigilance), home management (the sure road to 
relief), kitchen (diving into oranges and avocados), sewing 
(grow a progressive servant-hearted tailoring skill), marriage 
(sharing your emerging thinking), and devotions (use your first 
discretionary moment). 

24 

homeschool_8-4-
2019.mp3 78 2/2/2014 

Healthy family nutrition: 
Profit foods (Part 1) 

Focus on profit foods: good types of food to eat. 24.5 

http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=5273&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4754&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4766&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4466&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
http://homeschoolhowtos.com/admin.php?S=79c81050d0fc582dae2c1fc9f79a7175&D=cp&C=content_publish&M=entry_form&channel_id=33&entry_id=4466&&filter=YToxOntzOjEwOiJjaGFubmVsX2lkIjtzOjI6IjMzIjt9
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homeschool_8-11-
2019.mp3 79 2/9/2014 

Healthy family nutrition: 
Profit foods (Part 2) 

Learn more about how you can nourish your body at the cellular 
level. 

24.5 

homeschool_8-18-
2019.mp3 80 3/23/2014 Story of J. S. Bach (Part 1) 

The inspirational and remarkable story of the life of Johann 
Sebastian Bach, a man of God. 

24.5 

homeschool_8-25-
2019.mp3 81 3/30/2014 J. S. Bach’s story (Part 2) 

Lessons from the life of Johann Sebastian Bach, a godly husband, 
father and worker. 

25 

homeschool_9-1-
2019.mp3 82 3/9/2014 Music (Part 1) 

Why train your children in music appreciation. Why it is 
important for your child, and how to get started 25 

homeschool_9-8-
2019.mp3 83 3/16/2014 Music (Part 2) 

Thoughts on learning how to play a specific instrument.  How to 
select and begin using a musical instrument, with no false 
starts.  

25 

homeschool_9-15-
2019.mp3 84 5/4/2014 

Motivation—and smart study skills 
(Part 1) 

Tips on how to best use your study time. Find out why two 
students can spend equal time studying the same material, but 
one learns it and the other fails.  

25 

homeschool_9-22-
2019.mp3 85 5/11/2014 Study skills (Part 2) 

Smart study skills that every student needs to hear at least once. 
Also, a quick way to improve sloppy penmanship, and a look at 
how to teach grammar fast using shapes, instead of 
diagramming. 

24.5 

homeschool_9-29-
2019.mp3 86 5/18/2014 Chucking college (Part 1) 

Melanie Ellison uncovers the spiritual depravity of college 
campuses (even Christian ones) in relation to Psalm 1, and 
discussing how 50-80% of Christian young people lose their 
faith at college.  

25 

homeschool_10-6-
2019.mp3 87 5/25/2014 Chucking college (Part 2) 

Learn about the college debt that has exploded way out of 
proportion to the value of a college degree. Also, glean ideas for 
how to design your own higher education, and alternative ways 
of proving prowess to a potential employer—aside from listing 
an educational degree.  

24.5 

homeschool_10-
13-2019.mp3 88 6/15/2014 

Preparing your daughter to run a 
godly home (Part 1) 

A look at preparing an adolescent daughter for running a home. 24.5 

homeschool_10-
20-2019.mp3 

89 6/22/2014 
Preparing your daughter to run a 

godly home (Part 2) 

The conclusion of a practical list for preparing an adolescent 
daughter to run a home—and thoughts from 1911 on what to 
look for in a future husband.  [There are no track #s 90 and 91.] 

24 

homeschool_12-
22-2019.mp3 92 6/29/2014 Waiting for Mr. Right 

A broadcast dedicated to godly marriageable-age young ladies. 
How to maximize you in the meantime. 

25 
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homeschool_12-
29--2019.mp3 93 1/10/2016 

Grown single daughter—AND  
Overcoming peer pressure 

The grown daughter/aging mother dynamic.  How to solve 
tensions in relation to two grown women overseeing one 
domain.  ALSO: Teaching our children how to wisely relate to 
peers.  How to unhook from being people-pleasers—which 
often produces temptations to sin. 

24 

homeschool_1-5-
2020.mp3 94 1/19/2014 

Healthy family nutrition:  
Debtor foods (Part 1) 

A summary of research on nutrition to convince yourself and your 
family about the serious problems with the Standard American 
Diet (S.A.D.) and to get inspired to feed your family better. 
Learn about the “foods” that are robbing your body of health. 

25 

homeschool_1-12-
2020.mp3 95 1/26/2014 

Healthy family nutrition:  
Debtor foods (Part 2) and 
maintenance foods 

More problems with the Standard American Diet and inspiration 
for making basic changes to improve the way you feed your 
family.  

26 

homeschool_1-19-
2020.mp3 96 3/2/2014 

Healthy family nutrition:  
Self-discipline in eating 

How to use self-talk to achieve self-discipline in eating well. Also, 
how forgiving others (or not) can affect your health.  

25 

homeschool_1-26-
2020.mp3 97 2/16/2014 

Healthy family nutrition:  
Eating tips and theories  

Pros and cons of current eating theories, discussed in light of the 
Bible. Also, tips for making your food more bio-available.  

26 

homeschool_2-2-
2020.mp3 98 2/23/2014 

Healthy family nutrition: Factors  
that affect health & healing 

Physical, emotional and spiritual factors in health and healing.  26 

homeschool_12-
15-2021.mp3 

99 10/12/2014 What it means, to tabernacle 

Thoughts from Todd on what it means, to tabernacle. Learn the 
meaning of the acronym SPORT and reflect on the biblically 
recorded history of our spiritual ancestors, how the Savior 
tabernacle Himself, how we are tabernacles of the Holy Spirit 
today, and the prophesied future tabernacling that is yet to 
come.  

26 

homeschool_2-9-
2020.mp3 

100 8/23/2015 Six domestic tips (8) 

Tips for homeschool moms: parenting (semantic atmosphere), 
home management (upgrade later), kitchen (a healthful recipe 
for gorp), sewing (tight and organized), marriage (a recipe for 
happiness), and devotions (prayer moves celestial furniture). 

26 

homeschool_2-16-
2020.mp3 101 10/11/2015 3 homeschooling topics 

How to increase the oxygen in the air in your home; how to 
increase physical fitness in your children; and why a software 
online curriculum is inferior to textbook/ workbook or live 
book learning. 

26 

homeschool_2-23-
2020.mp3 102 12/20/2015 

Overcoming personal management 
challenges 

How to crawl out of feeling overwhelmed by any personal 
challenge.  26.5 

homeschool_3-1-
2020.mp3 103 3/6/2016 Alternative health series (part 1) 

Fundamentals of detoxing and nutrient-loading, and a discussion 
of several simple lifestyle changes that make a huge difference. 26.5 
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Homeschool_3-8-
2020.mp3 104 3/13/2016 Alternative health series (part 2) 

A compilation of healing modalities, continued.  Includes an 
introduction to the benefits of using essential oils and linen.  24 

homeschool_3-15-
2020.mp3 105 8/16/2015 Six domestic tips (7) 

Tips for home school moms: parenting (can you love your child 
too much?), home management (linen enhancement), kitchen 
(coping with grease), sewing (sew higher), marriage (the grass 
is not greener), and devotions (divine markings. 

28 

homeschool_3-22-
2020.mp3 106 8/2/2015 Six domestic tips (6) 

Tips for homeschool moms: parenting (raise up a shield of 
expertise in your child), home management (brave bulldozing), 
kitchen (spiff up your spices), sewing (sew through your closet), 
marriage (quelling quarrels), and devotions (fleas on a hot 
griddle). 

28.5 

homeschool_3-29-
2020.mp3 107 1/3/2016 

Mid-life crisis—AND  
Troubled marriages 

The anatomy of a mid-life crisis.  AND, help for troubled 
marriages. 23 

homeschool_4-5-
2020.mp3 

 

108 8/30/2015 Six domestic tips (9) 

Tips for homeschool moms: parenting (managing the mental diet 
of your child), home management (defuse the huge), kitchen 
(aprons and pie crusts), sewing (attitude is everything), 
marriage (a hard look at temptation), and devotions (holy 
children). 

29 

homeschool_4-12-
2020.mp3 

 

109 12/29/2013 
How to relate with love to a 

controlling person (Part 1) 

Every once in a while a relationship comes along that seems more 
complicating than other relationships. We find that it takes up 
more time than we had planned and somehow always seems to 
throw us into a state of false guilt, no matter what the issue. 
Learn what the earmarks are of a controlling person—so that 
you are clear about what you are actually dealing with—and 
then learn strategies for how to avoid those tactics and/or 
handle them with grace.  

23.5 

homeschool_4-19-
2020.mp3 

 

110 12/29/2013 
How to relate with love to a 

controlling person (Part 2) 

Learn what the earmarks are of a controlling person—so that you 
are clear about what you are actually dealing with—and then 
learn strategies for how to avoid those tactics and/or handle 
them with grace. Many have found these insights very 
illuminating. Bonus: some added thoughts on how to 
distinguish real forgiveness before God from entrapping 
repeated psychological battering. 

23 

homeschool_4-26-
2020.mp3 

 

111 1/5/2014 
How to be very nearly perfect 

grandparents (Part 1) 

Creative ideas for grandparents to use on their grandchildren: 
how to wield your grand parenting influence optimally and 
respectfully. Includes stories from the life of D. L. Moody as a 
grandfather.   

26 

homeschool_5-3-
2020.mp3 

112 1/5/2014 
How to be very nearly perfect 

grandparents (Part 2) 
Tips on how to DEFER (learn what that acronym stands for) in 

senior in-law etiquette as you relate to your grown children 
(the parents of your grandchildren). How to tactfully show non-

25.5 
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 controlling love to your own adult children once they are 
married. Many “aha” thoughts here, to save you wear and tear 
on your lifetime relationships.  

homeschool_5-10-
2020.mp3 

 

113 4/21/2013 
Managing the mental diet of your 

child (Part 1) 
Shaping the development of your child’s brain by controlling the 

influences of movies, television and the Internet. 
28.5 

homeschool_5-17-
2020.mp3 

 

114 4/21/2013 
Managing the mental diet of your 

child (Part 2) 
Shaping the development of your child’s brain by controlling the 

influences of movies, television and the Internet (continued).  
24.75 

homeschool_5-24-
2020.mp3 

 

115 5/5/2013 
Managing the mental diet of your 

child (Part 3) 
Muzzling the media monster.   26 

homeschool_5-31-
2020.mp3 

 

116 5/5/2013 
Managing the mental diet of your 

child (Part 4) 
Muzzling the media monster (continued). 26.25 

homeschool_6-7-
2020.mp3 

117 7/7/2013 
Survival planning for simpletons 

(Part 1) 
Listen to this to find out what the acronym DAMP stands for. 27.5 

homeschool_6-14-
2020.mp3 118 7/7/2013 

Survival planning for simpletons 
(Part 2) 

More about the meaning of the acronym DAMP. 28 

homeschool_6-21-
2020.mp3 

119 7/14/2013 
Survival planning for simpletons 

(Part 3) 
Emergency preparation thoughts and strategies for 

homeschooling families. 
28.75 

homeschool_6-28-
2020.mp3 120 7/14/2013 

Survival planning for simpletons 
(Part 4) 

More emergency preparation thoughts and strategies for 
homeschooling families, continued. 

27.5 

homeschool_7-5-
2020.mp3 

 

121 2/24/2013 How to avoid burnout (Part 1) Homeschool teacher burnout: What it is, and how to avoid it. 28.25 

homeschool_7-12-
2020.mp3 

 

122 2/24/2013 How to avoid burnout (Part 2) More on homeschool burnout. 28.75 
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homeschool_7-19-
2020.mp3 123 3/3/2013 How to avoid burnout (Part 3) 

How to avoid burnout, how to identify the warning signs if you 
are already close to entering that stage. 

27.75 

homeschool_7-26-
2020.mp3 

 

124 3/3/2013 How to avoid burnout (Part 4) 
Strategies for how to pull yourself up and out again into blue sky 

with your homeschooling.  28.75 

homeschool_8-2-
2020.mp3 

 

125 3/10/2013 
Top-notch home management 

strategies (Part 1) 
Setting goals and sharpening your focus. 28 

homeschool_8-9-
2020.mp3 126 3/10/2013 

Top-notch home management 
strategies (Part 2) 

More home management strategies, and financial management 
tips.  

27.5 

homeschool_8-16-
2020.mp3 

127 3/17/2013 
Top-notch home management 

strategies (Part 3) 
How to manage the systems of your house.  28.5 

homeschool_8-23-
2020.mp3 128 3/17/2013 

Top-notch home management 
strategies (Part 4) 

More on how to manage the systems of your house—starting with 
“linen enhancement.” 

28.25 

homeschool_8-30-
2020.mp3 129 4/7/2013 Home management (Part 5) Kitchen management efficiency tips. 27 

homeschool_9-6-
2020.mp3 130 4/7/2013 Home management (Part 6) 

More kitchen management tips (starting with “coping with 
grease”) and hospitality ideas. 

25.5 

homeschool_9-13-
2020.mp3 131 4/14/2013 

Top-notch home management 
strategies (Part 7) 

How to homeschool. 28.25 

homeschool_9-20-
2020.mp3 

 

132 4/14/2013 
Top-notch home management 

strategies (Part 8) 
How to avoid academic pitfalls—such as unschooling. 28.75 

homeschool_10-
18-2020.mp3 

 

133 2/10/2013 
The power of a focused mother (Part 

1) 
Tips and inspiration for raising your conviction about being an 

effective, godly mother in the home. 
26 

homeschool_10-
25-2020.mp3 

 

134 2/10/2013 
The power of a focused mother (Part 

2) 
More ways to sharpen your aim so your children will turn out a 

cut above the pack. 28.25 
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homeschool_11-1-
2020.mp3 

 

135 9/8/2013 
How not to waste your youth (Part 

1) 
How a young person can focus early on, so his or her life is 

brimming with “get-ahead” advantage and influence. 
26 

homeschool_11-8-
2020.mp3 

 

136 9/8/2013 
How not to waste your youth (Part 

2) 
More on how a young person can focus early on, so his or her life 

is brimming with “get-ahead” advantage and influence.  25.25 

homeschool_11-
15-2020.mp3 

 

137 11/24/2013 
Financial advice for young men and 

women (Part 1) 
Instructions in financial principles for godly young men.  From an 

actual letter Renee wrote to a 16-year-old. 
27 

homeschool_11-
22-2020.mp3 

 

138 11/24/2013 
Financial advice for young men and 

women (Part 2) 
More financial principles for godly young men. 27 

homeschool_11-
29-2020.mp3 

 

139 12/1/2013 
Financial advice for young men and 

women (Part 3) 

Advice to a 16-year-old re: building his financial future.  Near the 
end of this half hour is the start of Renee reading from a chapter 
of the 1893 book by William Thayer, Gaining Favor with God 
and Man, on earning, saving and giving all you can. 

27.75 

homeschool_12-6-
2020.mp3 140 12/1/2013 

Financial advice for young men and 
women (Part 4) 

Continued audio excerpts from the 1893 book by William Thayer, 
Gaining Favor with God and Man, on earning, saving and giving 
all you can.  

27.25 

homeschool_12-
13-2020.mp3 

141 7/21/2013 
Homeschooling a resistant child 

(Part 1) 

Learn about nine specific root causes of all academic resistance 
and their cures. In addition, conquer that greatest of academic 
malaises—a general lack of motivation—that often undermines 
one’s teaching efforts. Armed with new, well-focused, concrete 
strategies, you’ll see progress again as early as tomorrow. 

28 

homeschool_12-
20-2020.mp3 142 7/21/2013 

Homeschooling a resistant child 
(Part 2) 

Conquer that greatest of academic malaises—a general lack of 
motivation—that often undermines one’s teaching efforts. 
Armed with new, well-focused, concrete strategies, you’ll see 
progress again as early as tomorrow.  

29 

homeschool_12-
27-2020.mp3 143 6/2/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 1) 

What marriage is—and what it isn’t. 28 

homeschool_1-6 -
2021.mp3 144 6/2/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 2) 

More on what marriage is—and what it isn’t.  27.25 
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homeschool_1- 
13-2021.mp3 

145 6/9/2013 
Wise womanly ways to grow your 

marriage (Part 3) 
How to manage expectations in marriage. 26.5 

homeschool_1-20 
-2021.mp3 

146 6/9/2013 
Wise womanly ways to grow your 

marriage (Part 4) 
More about how to manage expectations in marriage. 26.5 

homeschool_1-27-
2021.mp3 147 6/16/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 5) 

Communication and conflict resolution in a marriage. 27 

homeschool_2-3-
2021.mp3 148 6/16/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 6) 

More on communication and conflict resolution in a marriage.  27 

homeschool_2-10-
2021.mp3 149 6/23/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 7) 

Resolving marital conflicts happily. 27 

homeschool_2-17-
2021.mp3 

150 6/23/2013 
Wise womanly ways to grow your 

marriage (Part 8) 
More tips on resolving marital conflicts happily.  27.75 

Homeschool_2-24-
2021.mp3 151 6/30/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 9) 

Effects of financial management, and romance in marriage. 23 

homeschool_3-3-
2021.mp3 152 6/30/2013 

Wise womanly ways to grow your 
marriage (Part 10) 

Romance in a godly marriage, with a husband’s thoughts for 
husbands 

28.25 

homeschool_3-10-
2021.mp3 

 

153 6/30/2013 
Wise womanly ways to grow your 

marriage (Part 11) 
Conclusion of this 11-part podcast series, with final thoughts for 

husbands in a godly marriage 
22.75 

homeschool_3-17-
2021.mp3 

 

154 5/26/2013 For men only (Part 1) 

Thoughts for men only, by Todd Ellison. How to be a really good 
husband. A godly man is a priest, provider and protector of his 
home. This podcast includes excerpts read from The Garden of 
Peace (book by Shalom Arush). 

29 

homeschool_3-24-
2021.mp3 

 

155 5/26/2013 
For men only (Part 2) [continues with 

Part 3 on #190] 
Todd’s excerpts read from The Garden of Peace (book by Shalom 

Arush). 27.5 

homeschool_3-31-
2021.mp3 

156 1/27/2013 
How to train your children, not just 

discipline them (Part 1) 
Tips for loving training of your children (through the first image: 

the carrot of inspiration and the pitchfork of parental pressure). 
28.25 

homeschool_4-7-

2021.mp3 
157 1/27/2013 

How to train your children, not just 
discipline them (Part 2) 

More tips for loving training of your children (continuing with the 
second image for child training: two reins on a horse). 

28.25 
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homeschool_4-14-

2021.mp3 
158 2/3/2013 How to train your children (Part 3) 

Practical and effective strategies for carefully training a child’s 
character, not just by curbing his external behavior via 
discipline. 

29.5 

homeschool_4-21-

2021.mp3 
159 2/3/2013 How to train your children (Part 4) 

More tips on training a child’s character, not just by curbing his 
external behavior via discipline.  29.5 

homeschool_4-28-

2021.mp3 
160 2/17/2013 

How to give your child a passion for 
the Bible (Part 1) 

Teach your children to love God’s Word. 29.25 

homeschool_5-5-

2021.mp3 
161 2/17/2013 

How to give your child a passion for 
the Bible (Part 2) 

More tips for teaching children to love God’s Word. 28 

homeschool_5-12-

2021.mp3 
162 5/19/2013 Advanced character training (Part 1) 

Includes checklists for personal holiness by John Wesley, Charles 
Finney, et al.—some of which you can download in printed form 
in Wesley’s Daily Holiness Checklist. 

28.25 

homeschool_5-19-

2021.mp3 
163 5/19/2013 Advanced character training (Part 2) Personal holiness checklist, continuing with point 16. 29 

homeschool_5-26-

2021.mp3 
164 7/28/2013 

How to teach your children Hebrew 
easily (Part 1) 

Start learning Hebrew—it well may be the eternal language. 29 

homeschool_6-2-

2021.mp3 
165 7/28/2013 

How to teach your children Hebrew 
easily (Part 2) 

Start learning Hebrew—it’s probably the eternal language. 29 

homeschool_6-9-

2021.mp3 
166 10/27/2013 

How to teach your children about 
God (Part 1) 

How to lead your children in a personal relationship with God. 29.5 

homeschool_6-16-

2021.mp3 
167 10/27/2013 

How to teach your children about 
God (Part 2) 

More on how to lead your children in a personal relationship with 
God. 

31.5 

homeschool_6-23-

2021.mp3 
168 8/25/2013 

Coping with personally induced 
stress (Part 1) 

Learn how to overcome addiction to your own adrenaline. Break 
the hurry syndrome. Includes gems about goal setting and time 
management drawn from scores of books on highly effective 
people, and tips on no stress holidays for moms. 

29 

homeschool_6-30-

2021.mp3 
169 8/25/2013 

Coping with personally induced 
stress (Part 2) 

Tips for stress-free living, continued.  Learn how to control the 
pace of your day and plan the course of your tomorrow. 28.75 

homeschool_7-7-

2021.mp3 
170 11/1/2015 

How to teach your children how to 
pray and worship (Part 1) 

Part of a virtual conference on Prayer, Praise and Proclamation. 28.5 
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homeschool_7-14-

2021.mp3 
171 11/1/2015 

How to teach your children how to 
pray and worship (Part 2) 

More thoughts on teaching children how to worship and pray.  
Powerful reasons to pray! 29 

homeschool_7-21-

2021.mp3 
172 1/20/2013 

12 brain triggers to easily master 
any subject matter (Part 1) 

Take the fastest route and shortest distance to mastery of new 
information. Jaw-dropping techniques to hot-wire the brain to 
retain and recall any subject matter with ease. 

29 

homeschool_7-28-

2021.mp3 
173 1/20/2013 

12 brain triggers to easily master 
any subject matter (Part 2) 

More techniques to hot-wire the brain to retain and recall any 
subject matter with ease. 29.25 

homeschool_8-4-

2021.mp3 
174 11/29/2015 Two basic skills every child needs Taught in the fastest way possible.  25.5 

homeschool_8-11-

2021.mp3 
175 8/4/2013 

The right stuff for homeschooling 
(Part 1) 

Thoughts on selecting the most effective curriculum for your 
homeschooling. 

26 

homeschool_8-18-

2021.mp3 
176 8/4/2013 

The right stuff for homeschooling 
(Part 2) 

More tips on selecting the most effective curriculum for your 
homeschooling. 

26.5 

homeschool_8-25-

2021.mp3 
177 8/4/2013 

The right stuff for homeschooling 
(Part 3) 

More tips on selecting the most effective curriculum for your 
homeschooling. 

25 

homeschool_9-1-

2021.mp3 
178 8/11/2013 

The right stuff for homeschooling 
(Part 4) 

Thoughts, stories and suggestions for dads—told by Todd Ellison. 27.25 

homeschool_9-8-

2021.mp3 
179 8/11/2013 

The right stuff for homeschooling 
(Part 5) 

More thoughts, stories and suggestions for dads—told by Todd 
Ellison. 

28.25 

homeschool_9-15-

2021.mp3 
180 9/1/2013 

Goal setting and time management 
(Part 1) 

Lessons from highly effective people. 30.5 

homeschool_9-22-

2021.mp3 
181 9/1/2013 

Goal setting and time management 
(Part 2) 

Ends with a love story.   29.25 

homeschool_9-29-

2021.mp3 
182 9/15/2013 

A financial pep talk for families (Part 
1) 

Inspiration, motivation and imagination for families who need 
more money. 

25.75 

homeschool_10-6-

2021.mp3 
183 9/15/2013 

A financial pep talk for families (Part 
2) 

More inspiration for improving a family’s financial situation. 29 

homeschool_10-

13-2021.mp3 
184 10/20/2013 

A financial pep talk for families (Part 
3) 

Additional inspiration in the area of personal finances. 26.5 
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homeschool_10-

20-2021.mp3 
185 10/20/2013 

A financial pep talk for families (Part 
4) 

More inspiration in the area of personal finances. [Note: financial 
advice specifically for young people is on Tracks 137 through 
140.] 

25.25 

homeschool_10-
27-2021.mp3 

186 11/10/2013 Character essays from 1893 (Part 1) 

Audio excerpts from the 1893 book by William Thayer, Gaining 
Favor with God and Man (republished 1989 by Mantle 
Ministries). Topics include idleness, doing things well, work, 
and business as a school. 

30.25 

homeschool_11-3-
2021.mp3 

187 11/10/2013 Character essays from 1893 (Part 2) 

Audio excerpts from the 1893 book by William Thayer, Gaining 
Favor with God and Man (republished 1989 by Mantle 
Ministries). Topics include being on time, wasting time, self-
control, and simplicity. 

36.75 

homeschool_11-

10-2021.mp3 
188 11/17/2013 Character essays from 1893 (Part 3) 

More audio excerpts from the 1893 book by William Thayer, 
Gaining Favor with God and Man. Topics include: accuracy, 
practice makes perfect, how delays begin, the secret of mental 
and moral growth, and common sense. 

29.5 

homeschool_11-
17-2021.mp3 

189 11/17/2013 Character essays from 1893 (Part 4) 
Final audio excerpts from the 1893 book by William Thayer, 

Gaining Favor with God and Man. Topics include: shortening the 
way to success, and what spare moments will do. 

34 

homeschool_12-8-
2021.mp3 

190 5/26/2013 
For men only (Part 3) (continued 

from #s 154 and 155—with some 
overlap of #155) 

Additional excerpts read from The Garden of Peace (book by 
Shalom Arush) and encouragement for husbands. 27.5 
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